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AND PERSONAL. "PUT ONE OVER ON BUTCHER LEGAL ADVERTISEMEXTS, Kg 

. Incident Proves That Art of Shopping 

Has Not Been Altogether 

Thrown in Discard. 

prompt payment, and those havine claims | 
: against sald estate must present them duly auth- | 
. enticated for settiement 

ANNA ROSE HARTER, no 
Executrix, 

Boalsburg, Pe. 

LUUAT WANTED—A capable girl or woman 

for general houses work; small family; 
Et I—— cr ————— 

XECUTRIX'S KOTICE~ 

Letters testamentary on the estate of o Keller. AlS 

1 8 LAL Y Gre Town. | BRrry kelier, Aly, MATTHIAS WEAGLRY, late of Gregg To Belicionte. Fi. old 

Centre County, Pernsylvania, deceased. : 

Latiers testamentary in the above eststs: hav~ | 
ing been duly granted to the unGerivnes she | 
wollld respectin.dy request any Dolsous Enewing | 
themsolves indeblec to the estate (0 make im. | 
medinte payment and those haviog olaims | 
against the same 10 present Luem duly suthen- | must 
ticated, for settlement, Hing 

MRS , 

good wages, 

Address Mra, Rice, 

ville, Pa. a2tt 

washing or ironing; 
3 

i 

Daniel secured employs | 

ment in the 

k Mrs. 

complete assortment of fall and winter 

Hoom has Lost-——Elace 

{ Bellefonte 

Chares A. Floods» 

Altoona car shopa, 

September 
Lucy Henney has on hand 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, BALE —R 

timothy 

TI MOTI iY BEED FOR 

tested FOR BALE Hed 

be wold this week D.C. Miter la 

18, Miltheim, t x ' 
: i A dignified-looking woman stepped 

up to a showease in the meat market, 

and after she had bought several 

pleces of meat, she asked: 

“Have you any shinbone 

| could use for soup stock?” 
“Just the thing,” responded the i N 

, Harry A. McClellan, was a ler | obliging clerk as he took up a long i 

] | shinbone and knuckle and balanced it Letters testamentary upon the estate of JAMES 

on his left hand, M. ROSS lateof Harris Township, Centre Coun- 
“What 1s it unty deceased, having been granted to the under.  woeks, DIN- 

lw signed, all persons knowing themselves indebt- | oo png R211 
woman, ed 10 the same are hereby requested to make | HES, 4 

“Just a half-dollar,” sald he, . s e———— i — ———— 

“It is such a large plece, would you re 

KESSLER’ 

Pre-Opening For Fall 

Shorthorn bull; | cleaned and seed, in 

millinery, and invites your inspection. four Twenty 

Hall 

and Niagara 

small lots, for sale. This ia ree or 

. ; 3 Centre 1 will be as recom- George Searson, tenant on the Van will be as recom cholee seed and 

mended. WwW. P.Col 

yer, Centre Hall. 31it 

MARY WEAGLEY, i 
Executrix, | % wir pac 

odl Bpring Mills, Pa. NOTICE. ~1 
Tries farm, one mile east of Lindey Price reasonable, 

no Sunday exocur that I am offering a fine lot of 
Hall, will hold a 

23d of March, 

clean-up sale on the Se ig 

} isinter apples to private families right ; 
T t jovi 

= 
next. hat } FOR q 

Wheat, 

BALE 

re-cleaned on 

and make Leaps Prolific ed] out of the orchard; come 

Mr. and 

ford, 

father; B. D. 

Mrs. J. H. Boone, of Hart. 

Mrs. Boon 

in Centre 

your ow pe lection Special sale day a Clipper Mill 
. office . . . 

Conn, are visiting Monday ir the next three 

HARRY 

he » phon 

every vield 26% bushels per acre on commo 

$1.50 per 

Hall, Pa 

Brisbin, Prices right ground. Price bushel 

Centre Hall Bell 
worth?” asked the 

The trip was made in a car. Decker, Centre 

The 

dered his 

Rev. Fred K. Stamm has 
———————————————— 

  

  nation as pastox wy 
pr 

Faith Reformed church, State College, fr— 

to accept a call from Cavalry Ref: 
After cutting off the large knuckle 

of Reading he again balanced the long, slim shin- 

bone on his hand and sald: 

“You may have this for 40 cefits.” 

The woman looked at the plece for 
{ a moment, then at the knuckle and 

sald: 
“Is that piece you cut off worth only 

10 cents?” . 

Huyett, was taken Reduced Fares to Lancaster, The clerk hesitatingly replied: 

Danville for egates going y the State Sunday “Yes, madam.” 
a “All right,” sald the 

take that knuckle.” 

The clerk waited a moment, looked 

at the woman, then actually laughed 

aloud. jut he was game and-+ will- 

fngly wrapped up the 10-cent soup 

bone. 

NO WONDER THEY LAUGHED 

church, 

Mrs. TW M 

who has been at 

Gramley, 

the Gelsinger 

Danville for more than a month, 

gradually improving. Mr. Gramley and 

family visited her on Sunday 

daughter Miss Miriam Huyett, 

Mr. and Mrs. EE M 

the Geisinger hospital, ’ 
dink 13 ’ woman, “I'll 

treatment. The removal of the 

will probably be the extent of 

eration. 
  

Rev. M. C. 

Valley 

John 

Drumm, pastor 

Penns Lutheran 

Wert, of 

Newport, 

ty, 10 attend the annu 

delega Le, 

Monday went to Just to announce to our friends and customers 
that we are ready to show Fall merchandise. astern Pennsylv 

Eastern Penns American Soldier in Paris Had Made 
a Small Mistake in Copying the 

Street Name. 

will cover the period to be devoted 1511 Arch st Pl Ieely . et —_— 
, During the war, while I was on 

leave of absence in Paris, relates a re- 
turned soldier, I decided to take a 

walk alone, 1 thought it advisable to | 

copy down the name of the street in | 

which I was staying, so I wrote down 

some words printed on the sidewalk. 

When I was ready to return I found | 

that I could not locate the street | 

| where my hotel was, so I approached 
a woman, showed her what I had writ- 

ten In my book, and tried to learn 

from her where the place was. She 

laughed and sald something in French, 

which, of course, 1 did no* under. 

stand, and passed on. A number of | 

times I did the safne thing, and every 

one I stopped laughed, and passed on | 

until a man sald in English, “What is 

it you want?” 

Delighted to find that I had discov- 

ered one person who spoke English, I 

ne of the street 

where 1 am staying, and I am lost. 

Will you please direct me?” 

October 

big days 
| . $y . AAS 
A complete line of Ladies’ Coats and Dresses. 

The greatest showing of the newest and most exquisite models in the best colors and 

materials shown here, 

Paige and Lady Duff Hats on Sale Here. 
New Line just added to our shelves, right from New York. Any hat shown of the 

most individual style. No two alike. Come in and try them on and be convinced. 

Complete Line of Men’s Clothing, Overcoats 

and Shoes. 
We can outfit you in the most up-to-the-minute styles. 

The Best Assortment of Shirts, Ties & Hats. 

Just what you need for traveling ; greatest assortmznt of nicely fitted luggage. 

the dedicat 

ors’ monument 

Milesbur 

MILLHEIM,   
Anything you need to outfit thg man, woman or child, can bz found in this 

store. 

    “You haven't written down a street 

name,” sald the man, “but ‘post no 

bills." 

* 

DEPARTMENT 
STORE     built the conv 

be on otters 3 a, - . ; nt I ay or | week's 3 t w . her n th : Atta Skidding Is Overcome. : MILLHEIM SS E R 9 S 

etwas. A. fre pice has ano. ween | | so ugntion in called In 2 circular re. PENN. K E LL 
¥it   and campers         
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SE Ee |e | CR Sr here cxtra Service is Demanded 

oi ee | ESL Firestone Cords Predominate 
home of Mrs. Homan's ¢ 

HEREVER the exac- been developed by men whose 
le gallon of gaso- he 

and Mrs, H. G 

Hall, Wedn 

will remain here 

Strohmeler, forty-five miles 

esday of last week nd imehbodi tate 2 po TF an hour and w go seventeen and one 

man expects to join 

he can induce hi 

time to give him 

ture dale, 

The 

the Lutheran St 

Men's Orgar 

30 p. m., will again 

Penn State student. A soloist has also 

been secured, whe ing the 

SBunday-school hour apd probably it 

the evening service. All class mem 

bers are urged by the officers to attend 

Anyone who cares to come will be 

welcomed. 

September remained warm 

to the end Farmers are begin 

compiain. In the immediate s¢ 

however, the drought 

harm except to retard the germination 

of the wheat. In many 

pections of the state there was a lack 

late sown 

of moisture during the past few 

months, reducingt he corn crap, brown- 

ing the 

very difficult 

pasture flelds and making it 

to prepare a geed bed 

Mr. and 

Lewistown, their son, 

Byracuse, New York, motored from the 

Mrs, 

and 

James CGoodhart. i 

Hugh, of 

former place, on Baturday, to 

Hall, here they visited Mr, and Mrs, F 

V. Goodhart and Mrs. Mary Goodhart 

The senior Mr. Goddhart, a few 

previous, had passed his eightieth 

birthday. From Centre Hall the 

drove to Lemont where they will viait 

Mrs. Charles Thompson, a daughter of 

Mr. and Mra. Goofhart. 

Centre 

daye 

party 

After a three weeks' visit to various 

points in Ohlo, James H. Smetzler re- 

turned to his home in Centre Hall. He 

was accompanied by Miss Catharine 

Bradford, a trained nurse, who came 

back with him as far as Pittsburgh 

where she stopped to visit an uncle, 

Charles Bradford. Among other places 

visited by Mr. Smetzler was Clyde, 

Ohio, where a brother, David Smetz- 

ler, lives, and Cleveland, where he vis 

ited Mrs. Carrie Pecht, a sister, 

a ——— 

Transfers of Real Estate. 

P. B. Bret i 

Buck, tract 

Wm. J 

neman, et al i 

Gramley, 

$1.00, 

Mra. 

Julin® Peterd, et 

twp.: $1,500 

SG 

Anna LL. Billet, war, to Mrs. 

bar, tract in Spring 

Water 

$2,700. 

to Oscar 

$500 

«% bar, to Della 
»” 

£500, 

ote, fl al, to Coburn 

Company, tract in Penn twp. 

IL. G 

A. Knight, 

Anna T. H. Henszey, 

Staff, tract in 

L. E. Kidder, ot ux, to 

Davis Boal, tract in Harris twp.; 

Gordon Foster, et al, 

tract in State College: 

College twp.; 
Theodore 

$16, 

300, 

fo Wm. M. 

$4,000, 

Lime and Stone Co. to Al- 

Warner, Jr. Belle- 

2500, 

P. Thomas Zeigler, ot ux, to J. M. 

MeKee, twp; $1, 

450, 

John C. Barnes to J. W 

in Spring twp.: $3,000, 

John C. Glenn, et ux, to H. FF. Reese, 

tract In Btate College: $1.000. 

Angelo Genua, et ux, to Peter Mane 

gino, ev ux, tract in Bellefonte; $1,600 

Charles W. Corl 

Kéller, tract 

Frederick Reitz, of ux, 

Myers, tract in Harris twp. 

American 

freq D 

fonte; 

tract In 

truct In Ferguson 

Davis, tract 

in State College; $500, 

The Centre Reporter, $1.50 a year.   ot ux, to Barah E.   
A racking 

nervous headache ? 

MENTHOLATUM 
chases it away. 

    

For Sale. 

Am going out of the 

BEE business. Have a- 
bout 50 colonies for sale 

at my premises located 
on the public road be- 
tween Potters Mills and 

Boalsburg, Centre Coun- 

ty, Pa., approximately 3 

miles west of Potters 

Mills, 

PRICE : $10 TO $15 CASH PER 

COLONY, INCLUDING 

MODERN HIVE and about 
40 TO 60 POUNDS HONEY. 

Come and take them a- 
way before Oct. 15, 1922. 
I will not ship them or 
answer inquiries by mail 

WM. REIBER. 
————     

tions and tests of tires 
are most severe—there 

you will find 'Tirestone Cords 
in universal us . 

The hard jobs seek Fire- 
stone. And so well has Fire- 
stone responded under difficult 
conditions—so consistently has 
mileage mounted to totals im- 
possible to obtain from ordi- 
nary tires that today Most 
Miles per Dollar is the buying 
slogan of thinking motorists 
everywhere. 

The blending and tempering 
of rubber, gum-dipped cord 
construction, air-bag cure—all 
these mileage methods have 

resione 

life work is the production of 
constantly increasing tire val- 
ues for the public. 

Users in this vicinity verify 
Firestone reputation, and re- 
port almost daily some new 
Firestone record of extra dis- 
tance travelled. 

Don’t be satisfied to buy 
tires—buy values—the longest 
mileage at the lowest price con- 
sistent with such rehable per- 
formance. 

Make Most Miles per Dollar 
your principle of tire economy 
— choose your next, tire on 
that basis. 

Gum-Dipped Cords 
J. I. FETTEROLF, Centre Hall, Pa. 
  

   


